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INTRODUCTION 

During the period 1988-1989 the study [11 was continued to 
determine some trace elements in Myti lus qalloprovin•ial is Lmk. from 
Sozopol and Nessebar (Bulgarian Black Sea coast>. Samples cultivat.ed 
(suspended culture> and rock mussels were taken seasonally and anec.ly~ed 
ror Cu. Zn. Pb and Cd concentrations. In Oct.ober 1988 quantit.at.Ive 
determinations of tour samples were made for other- 9 met.als. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The preliminary preparatior, of the samples was carr1ed out- 1n 

accordance with the methodology recommended by FAO l2l. Appt-oxirnately 
2g of' mussel meat, homogenized and dried at. 105"C was weighed wit.h an 
analytical balance. placed into a quat-t.z glass and 15 rnl concent.rat.ed 
solution of' HNOa was added attentively. In 24 h the mi><ture was 
vaporized on a sand bath up to the volume of 5-E. ml and then 5 ml of 
HCl04 was added to the solution and again vaporized up to t.he same 
volume. The solution obtained was placed into a 50 rnl beaker and 
bidistillated water was added up to the mark. The samples were analysed 
by a AAS "Perkin Elmer 2380" in gt-aphite furr.ace HGA - 400 applying the 
method of' a standard addition and 0.5/. <NH4l2 HPO"' as a mat.rix rnodifiet
in Pb determination. 

The same technique following an extraction or t.he analysed 
elements with APDC and MIBK was used to determine othet- 9 rnet.al 
components in 4 mussel samples (October 1988>. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In Table 1 means of trace metal concentrations >n 13 samples 
cultivated and rock mussels, are g1ven. 

The concentratior. vaFiat.ions of those element-s in cult-ivated and 
rock mussels from Sozopol and Nessebat· areas were comparable w1 t.h t.he 
reproducibi 1 i ty of' the anal yt1cal method. The relat.I ve st.andard 
deviation 7 Sr (n=5) for the concentr-at.iorrs present.ed does not exceed 
10/.·. 

Table I. Means of' trace element.s concentrat-ions in ~.Y..tilt•s 
salloprovincialis Lmk rrorn Sozopol and Nessebar 
mussel farms, 1988 -1989 *l 

Period Average concentrations !m9lkg dt-y weight.) 
Cu Zn Pb Cd 

1988 I X 18.0 93.6 12.3 1.9 
1989 I II 9.7 102.1 11.0 1. 7 

IV 9.9 (12.8) 91.7 <138.3) 6.3 (7.91 1.3 
X 16.3 (18.1) 99.0 (125.4) 8.6 (8. 7) 1.4 

XI 8.1 83.2 

(2.0) 
(1. 4l 

*) In parentheses concentrations of trace elements 1n rock mussels 

The following concentrations (mglkg dry weigh) were focmd fot· the 
trace elements in October samples (1988J; 27.2 ± 5.3 fm- Bi, 7.0 ± 0.7 
f'or Ni. 13.7 ± 2.2 f'or- Mn, 2.8 ± 0.4 for Co, 338.4 ± 32.9 for Fe, 
18.2 ± 3.5 f'or Ba. 15.0 ± 2.8 for Cr. 30.2 ± 5.8 fm- Mo and 48.3 ± 9.4 
for V. 

In comparison with the concentrations previously determlned7 t.he 
new analyses showed increased values for- Cu7 Zn,. Pb and Cd in mussels 
attributed likely to increased total pollution of t.he Black Sea area 
during the period of study. The comparative resc1lts for cultivat.ed and 
rock mussels <regarding a definite mussel farm & season) indicate 
higher concentrations for rock mussels. The increased values for t.race 
elements in cultivated mussels !spring generations 1988) in October 1988 
and February 1989 is attributed most.ly t.o highet· concer.tt-ations of 
:t.hose components in the sea water along t.he coast in 1988. It should be 
noted that the concntratior.s of the analysed element.s at-e hio;;~her in the 
samples, collected in Oct.ober 1988 and 1989. 
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ABSTRACT. Bottom sediments sampled on the Romanian Black Sea coast, by 

X-R diffraction, EPR (Electronic Paramagnetic Resonance) and IR (Infra

Red) spectra were investigated in view to explain the higher accumula

tion of 137cs in front of Portitza site Razelm lagoon. 

INTRODUCTION. The aim of this research is to carry out the investiga

tion on the mineralogical nature of the silty clay sediments sampled 

on the bottom of the Black Sea Romanian coast, aerobe oxydo-reduction 

zone. This in view to explain the higher accumulation of 137 Cs 30 y im

portant by its accumulation in the biota, especially at Portitza Ra

zelm lagoon,very rich in fishing activities,The chemical·composition 

with the grain size as we 11 as with the retention and exchange of man 

made radionuclides between crystalline lattice and the soluble form of 

the radionuclide in water, in previous paper has been discussed· (_1~2). 

MATERIAL AND METHODS. Marine sediment samples were collected at 45o08~N 

29°57'E to 44°08'N, 28°57'E coordinates, offshore 13.2 to 17.3 marine 

Miles at Portitza. Other characteristics at Portitza: liquid discharge 

of Danube river, Q=6830 m3 js, on the bottom sea water tempera-ture t " 

6.5°C, water salinity S=l8.23%., flow current V=8 cmjs, direction a= 

100°. • The grain size of the silty clay was 70 +80 11m. The dried sedi

ments at .l05°C were submitted to the following investigations: X-ray 

diffraction carried out by a TUR M-72 installation with the CuKa radi

ation, EPR (Electronic Paramagnetic Resonance) by means of a EPR Spec

trometer ART-5 !FIN-Bucharest type with X-band frequency and IR (Infra

Red) spectra registered in the band of 200-4000 cm-1, making use of a 

PERKIN-ELMER apparatus type, the samples being packed in KBr. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION. 

- In TABLE 1 are included the results concerning the mineralogical 

composition of the bottom sediments sampled during June 1989, establish

ed by X-ray diffraction. It is to be outlined only at Portitza.site in 

the silty clay are to be found the highest content of ilUte, but lower 

content in calcite, favorable to accomodate in the crystalline lattice 

the Cesium ions. On the other hand, by INAA analysys only in this re -

gion 8 ppm of stable Cs was found (3). It is known the radionuclide 

follows the pathway of its stable counterpart. 

TABLE 1. Identified minerals by X-Ray diffraation in bottom sediments 

of the Romanian Blaak Sea aoast. 1989 

Sample e-Quartz Calcite Illite Kaolinite Feldspath 

Sulina + + + + + 

St. Gheorghe + + + + 

Portitza + + + + + 

Constantza + + + 

- From IR spectra the following conclusions can be drawn: the cal

cite (~3 = 1460 cm- 1 and ~2 = 710 cm-1 ) in the sample is decreasing as 

follows: Constantza > Sf. Gheorghe > Sulina > Porti tza. Lower content in 

calcite at J?ortitza explains higher·concentrat:Lon of Cs and l37cs, The 

illite was identified (~Si-O-Si, Si-O-Al at ~ = 1020-1100 cm-1 and 

o = 420-520 cm- 1 , while Kaolinite at ~ = 36oo·cm-l, The illite is pre

sent at every sampling station also more concentrated at Portitza.By IR 

spectra it wll.S not be observed the characteristic vibrations of any or

ganic pollutants :Ln the samples, 

- EPR spectra shown the Fe 3 + and Mn 2 + ions. The highest content of 

Fe
3

+ about 4% (3) is related to illite presence. The presence of cr3 "" 

is also discussed. In all sediment samples except those of Constantza, 

the EPR characteristic signal was put in evidence the organic matter na

med Ke1.'ogen disseminated in sedimentary facies roes, generator of pe -

tJ;oleum (4). The highest signal of Kerogen was at Portitza sampling s;l.te, 
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